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V/EDNI^SDS~JUNB 21, 1016

Our tîouthcrn boyar should revivo |
»ho Röbel .yell.

l .-W^ "TC -;t5 eb vöuay ina long- j
eat day in tho year.

..?.?n.'.e.

Y. y w;:-i now proceed tb- show Mister J(CsrTantrt onV malle?! fist.

Tho worm tnrhsrHhe > teacher Ie
now the pVtpii1at tho summer, school;

Withanother War imminent,'".'' the
trusts bav¿. .;''anóths'r :'(^p^^ti'n1t]r:''' to'
boost prires.

;:ïf Roosevelt- takes the.s&urap
' for]iiughee^whieh way: will the Progres-

^óh'o-herd go? \

^^^^hé.Qraenvíttó :. News, speaka: pf J(ireonviUo nt? a Bumraer. venovt. yes, jbut'only es a'-tasV.rèBort.'
Wo understand there wah a. poll-|§||P^V campaign ;¿ meeting 'yesterday"soxnewhbro ;in South':Carolina.'*

TJncle 'Joe cannon speaks oí Fresa l
dent Wilson aa a Ç»àr.

'

Still that's
th^h^UIg a wicked old ass.

If you haven't pa^
fotn-itke j.mdtS-'Je, then grit your teet
and' go loin the Bird 'Cobserrot$.
dub. ;?

m. if sha would, could give Gar-
rau)<a a little advlco that mlght^-save!

^ ??.] tho'bewildered bid :ei», considerable;
misery.

(f don't know of anything that
"'"\ -in-'th;avway..b|-'.c^didatea'tn the
-campaJ^n enlisting'for air slea

Xioxtco. ': ß[
,-.- -Tha £«^sviîro -jjioetiiBaatw jn¿ a job paying .him over $3y08O'...toj:âed#a&:.a candidato tor Congreso.

ft, we, mortals be. M'-¿-\
? .vre unds^tand Meaieauo generan*

m

"How To Bo Slim;', reads a head*
Hoe o vor a patent medicine advertise-!
ment. But don't advise mankind how
Ito oe short, there are enough ot them
that already. >.

-?? o »??.

Three tugs pulled a grounded Brit*
ifdi cic*m*r off a mud benje in Charles*
Un harbor and filed milt for ?co,oo
salvage. That's good Bamsritenlsm
with a puuci) to lt.

Mexico's "grand" fleet OX two gun¬
boats and two transports would make
ideal fishing boats for Uncle 8am'a
tars to disport themselves in whllo
waiting for the army to complete the
operation inlaiui.

ITH VV TO MILITARY (JOLLEGK
GRADUATE**

Tho tn-.ri worth of mllltaty train¬
ing in our state Institutions is now.
undergoing its tost. Enormous sums
of money aro spent annually by state
¡and federal governments for the pur¬
pose bf developing soldiers in time
of need, and, with our pitifully inad-
equate professional army, it ls to be
the graduates of these institution*

J whore military instruction has been
thoiough that we turn* for defense in
time of need.
While it cannot be said that the

present situation excites Jin a high
degree tho latent patriotism and love
bf country with which every true
American citlsen lo imbued, and which
bomen out wUsnthe emotion is deep¬
ly stirred,, yei lt ir. rc time that thor¬
oughly, tests the young man's desire
to repay lb a-measure, with hlo eer-
ViCes, the government that hna so

beneficially furnished bim with nu
education. <.
: All cannot go with the coveted
shoulder strep. Some must be in
the ranks, otherwino there would be
no soldiers for offir.«rs to command.
But In the army as well as lb civil
lifo lt ia a-case of the survival .ot the
fittc. :i, and those who have the prop¬
er, attainments* will soon rise above
their fellows.
/' Under the army reorganisation bili,
effective at an early date, there will
be . over ; a thousand vacancies of tho
rank of second lieutenant in the reg¬
ular army and those of the proper
qualifications who are now serving in
the. National Cuard will be given 'the
preference in filling these vacancies.
Therefore, niy young mon who deidre3
an army career bab now on Opportu¬
nity to become an officer m' tho. vcn:~
ular establishment * that/ perhàps"will
not comb back again tn the next der
^caue.

WHEX-i 78 ENTHUSIASM!
') ->rr~r-. ,.Time wan when it would havo been

Impossible for o company of nilltla,
composed. of local ..tuon,, tb have parr
aded througb -the principal streets
bf a city without,sobao enthusiasm be-
Jng Shown by the spectators. Whèthur
custom or what, in most cases tb*
sight ófn bbnipanV'of mon In uniforms,
especially soldiers, causes' a thrill of
enthusiasm to run through everyone.I'^Bbch was bot the casé Ju Ander¬
son yesterday morning when the men
Of Company B marched aroumi tho
public qua ve. There were numbera
of people on . the sidewalks, but the
line bf.march passed by and not acheer
was given, hot oven & hand clap. The
inen passed along silently and the
other pcopia stood by and silentlywatclî'eji'ithëmù. ";?. /Thia ahdulil not have'boen tho case".
.'5*0, tabn; who aro .members of the
lociil .milltja will, coon bo .leaving for^/Mexican border,, there to stand
pttrd tor Uncle Som and tho righta
of thia country, and fight if nocos-
ssry./: ;-; >[-'\^^^^ÉSSÉ^M^..In. /respect ' to tho men who have
olguliled their willingness to stand
by our country, ls lt'not right that
thc citizens of the town show more
enthusiasm, especially'when the boys
are. marching try? It ls bot war yet,
but lt may be, and it it is sotae bf
them probably will novar marchi
»found the Square again.

- ;
REPOBTING THE CAMPAIGN

if. The Intelligencer sent a member,
of ita editoTlo! staff (to Spartsaburp.yes^srda^tô coyer thé; opening SOTeloh"! ~\ tho. s^ató'-'canipaieav/ "His, inetrbu».Jiäpr^ impar*
tal in his report ,'ôçjb«biuMipag to the. ilnô and Wiing tito chips
(àll ...where" they^mîght:" Dar t^rèse^tà^ VywkSd former
.sWrnbr1 .Biésbè fer a wpy ot his
.ge»oh\ln,o|^^'¿^^i«esb«or ??mm, ïm*0*-j$Siïâ. ;bopy^bf ; the- ;ifpèOcK.-,had.e^"rbent'-.'tb 'ào^ï«snvtBo.;W«^bntft??4<^M&Í1i^)-f^ Ihat ps-pe>^o^^wpt"apentatívo' ^:barehwefîA/:copy of. ^^vim)i^r--in?^pfifai/^jpr* aro. <aï*,': róscate*
; Où a late ma« yesterday a?U?b<&$^l:J^i^^ of

eopy « tÊ» St

tholeu!', tb« effort ie made to give our.
own summary of bis address.
We shall cover the -campaign meet-,

inge at Greenville, ricken u, Walhalla,j
Anderson and Grconwood by staff
mon hut. ofter that our Columbia
correspondent will send uS the reports
of tho campaign. As telegraph ser¬
vice is very costly, our reports of
tho campaign after it passes Green¬
wood «viii necessarily be briefor. Tho
reports by our staff men aro written
after ho returns to this office from
tho campaign meetlggs, heneo there ls
no telegraph (¿olla on these.
The Intelligencer ls going to fur-j

nish its readers accurate and impar¬
tial accounts of the. campaign from
day to day. No. matter what this
paper's editorials - opinions may be,
its news columns are alw&ys unscrup¬
ulously fair, truthful and as accurate
ns it is possible to make them. Some
people seem unable to distinguish be¬
tween tho editorial columns; and the
hews columns of -a -newspaper, evi¬
dently not knowing that its news col¬
umns .are .for tho accurate, impartial,
and truthful narrating of the news
happenings of the day, and its edi-
tv*?lsí coïtsene for the excrcsPlísr; of
Gie. raper'H thoughts, ideas, polioles,
preferences, etc.
These remarks aro Indulged in in

view of tho fact that wo aro per-j
fectty confident that before the cam¬
paign has progressed fan and in spite
of our most sincere efforts to present
impartial and fair accounts of the
meetings,, wo will be accused of ali
manner of heinous crimes against]
candidates, political /actione and poli¬
tical platforms. Little if any atten¬
tion ¿hall be paid these'fulminations
of. partlsanism, and The Intelligencer
shall go on holding up Gie mirror, to
the campaign and> lotting the peoplo
see lt as ít\ls¿

CRITICIZING WILLSON
:- - - r ?? .... - .....

It is said that some oft the candi
dates for. office in Anderson county
are adverselycriticising- President
Wilson, Tilla'' appears > very foolish
in tho light of the fact that a vast
majority of the voters in Anderson
county, and Indeed every county ot
the state, aro loyd to Mr. Wilson .and
to the principles tor which he standB.
ie would seem that every, than tn the
county who has brains enough to bo
en trUH tod with office should realize
that w*o have como upon a time when
patriotism should characterize every
titán in what he doon and .what he
saya.
Tua «îîînrûncca ihnt exist or arico

in local politics; though existent many
Gn^;. only in immaginatlon, should
bo' quite sufficient-to engage tho
thoughts ot the ordinary local politic¬
ian,; and when he undertakes- toDhow
hts brain capacity by expressing opin¬
ions on national politics, he la usually
oat of hts class, and ne certainly ls
not makings votes for himself. There
are men who are tolerated in o file o
by thc! r weil-wisherG and friends who
want to help them and they should
realizo Gmt. an unfortunate remark
travels rapidly and may loso them
their ofllco.

It is as fatal to'."talk too much as
lt ls to prove lacking in efficiency.

R. W. Trlbble. Joe Skelor. W. S.
Div : cr and John A. Austin spent thé
greater part of tho day- Tuesday on
Seneca river, ^ostensibly onRaged in
tho very strenuous work of fishing,
said fishing being done at Fortmap
and attended with the proverbial
^flshsrman'a Ipck.^ Mr.*; Tribble
says Gmt Ho and Mr. Austin-and In
fact Gie entire party-rdld some of
the hardest fishing Giey were ever
;guilty of, but «to tish, ding bust 'em,
wore Gie wildest they ever know them
to bo at thia ccason pf the year.
They succeeded, however,- tn csp*

terang a small string which, aftc?
casting lota, fell tei John Austin.
Whether Giey bought them from
Some one, caught them with hooks,
killed them with, rock» or shot them
no one' kcçws or can find ont. aa fchey
refuse absolutely to tell. Tue Pfrty
returned to the IS^qr lats lu the raf-
tevnoon and apparently "'.we're none
tho1 worse 7for ihe^daye' exoit^nènt.

<'I c&unot understand why there
?iièï ño' cheering.;t'^'.'Uie.,bôys.i^«
they '> marched through Gie st
this moraln-if stktod a well
dtiscn yeé.wrdav. ?: "We should faeV
proti* of oW^ con>|r^sffot kaÜfctó and

oi*jú^$fóiiá .when 'ttie',:;pie»'':; '.:,werè
marched .around¿the s^udroV

-. ? >'.',>.'.'..
m :TJ«tésa it la Gie aGrring égalai
t!Gía '4une^íít*ie^;'. noll*

íny..04ail5.td¿»;':
Holman of the ^a^eèa

i»m Nain $Mp$

large United Slatey flag. ' Thier ie
not all, however.; This flag la not
taken down at sunset as ls generally
tho custom when they are raised over

buildings, but it. waves at night for
the people to look upon. With his
ingenuity with electrical affairs, Mr.
Holman has placed a large flood
light across thc street on another
building, and th'a ls Us ample
rays on the flag, Which enables it to
bo seen from a distance at night.
This is. probably tho first limo in
South Carolina that such un ar¬
rangement bas been made and it is
ndt only a credit to the company
which Mr. Holman.represents but al¬
so to the city *of Anderson. Thore
ought to bo-more flags on the build¬
ings In Anderson, especially a.t this
particularly time.

A large crowd ls expected to gath¬
er at tao First Bapthjt church this
ovenlng when tho special wclcomo
services Jfor the collège students will
be held. A splendid program has
been arranged abd tho public ls in¬
vited.

IntorCBt in the affairs between
Moxlco and the United States ls
groking in Anderson and at -.times
thore is much excitement among, tho
men on.tho streets.. Groups gather
on.the street corners and discuss
what has happened/and what will
probably bo the outcome of the trou¬
ble. .Tme mobil lotion of the. Na¬
tional GUard ia nióo a subject .gen¬
erally discussed «nd the probability
of tho militia seeing actual service
on the field If sent to the Mexican
border.

There was a fairly good audience
at The Anderson theatre last night,
the attraction being "a musical come?
dy company which 1B playing there
thia week. The bill presented way a
creditable ono, anti apparently much
enjoyed by'those present.

Civil court will resume Us work
this morning after being adjourned
through yesterday. It convenes at
8:30 o'clock. -A

HE'S ASKING ; ;
THIRD TERM

(CONTINUWD FROM PAGE THREE}
"Gov.. R. I. Maiming, Columbia, S.

'.'My.Dear Sir:
.:. "Tho members of $he -Farmer^<8o»
arct SSSOdñuOü. COupíúcr ihems cîves i
honorable and patriotic men and with]Rober and serious minda have organs
lied and are organtekjs: for « purposes

Shlch they deem''commendable. What I
tese purposes^aro! ami. by .what moana jand methods they are ;tb bo'accbñí-f

pllahcd none t;but tho, member» ^pf this
order have any knowledge..
"The right, to assemble and'discuss

measures either In pjiblie 'or' private
.lu regarded bV Engll^. speaking peo-
plo as a fundamental principle of li¬
berty . It 1» to be regretted vthat the
.governor of a great state has seen flt
to use the Influence ot jj hie high of¬
fice, ns you did in Leesville, to boltt-
tlo and disrupt a body of farmers
who are organising 'for. purposos
which the maturo Judgment. declare
to be wise and who aro certainly
acting within their constitutional
rights.

Respectfully, . V.^^W. A. Stuckey,
... Z. Z. ^Barfield, c

-Newton v Kelley,
Committee."

He further showed his friendship
for the farmers whet* a committee
from the South Caroltoe State Farm-,
era' Union called upon hbo in.-Jan¬
uary, -1016-r-èaid committee- being
composed of Wado Stackhbuee, W. A.
Stuckey, J. H. Claffey>and Silas
Mlmma-4n> connection /with, the cot¬
ton acreage reduction «ct. IJJeplu-
tiouB had been passed by tho South
Carolina Fermera* union urging, the
legislature not to repeal the cotton
acreage reductfob act-v M»V Manning,
on January 2tirt, 1915, announced, ri
will: sign thevbill repealing cotton
acreage reduction. "

Gn Compulsory Education.
"-'v^^Mtó'íiiiti.'whea hé" was! ¿«ü'nUor
from Sumter'county in I0p2, vvied to
compel all: parents br guardians - to
send their children or wáTd tb Behool,
a bill known as tho compulsory edu¬
cation" bill. Mr. Brice, the senator
ffont York, .moved to kill thiiljl^'v
Mr. Manning Voted "No.".thoa voting
for compulsory education. Now he
says ho .favor*' local option forlorn-

Itt.
when they were .very^bcb'lfeaai*«^!then thWthey aro nows be did 'not;I vate for local optloa ^bjB^éçp they"ffî-P&^Xwob bu^ lut *6t«d ' tb
._jse??it''.oft-them.;'. in--ipé^PiS- %*[mt

?̂ Ma Slate.
rtí¿& bald:

itM# bill containing tho local
J&tftvfWoM." "AnotliAr artful
ange In thia ^-poràtiba cabdidato'e
«tloáJ::ate; ' >$>-y¿:.>'?*' Lega) latejtesi,

bf'^o-teWítv-ef .rep*a»«a&i!ves^ tn ]mi,[ aibift wab Satfb
legal ra** ot intereat
mu«ng?it,» wMcb ^

rm

Two ]
?M,

Let ns drape you, fit you, d
sommer.

Here are the fabrics--hi
knows how.to measure lou¬
red styles-and the shop fo
wants satisfaction in clothes.
Th» rt**rV>a clari at $1fi an«ï

Thats as cheap ac yon can
much as you need pay for. tb

0¿
be shows his interest in behalf of the
corporations-he being a corporation
director and a corporation president
-by refusing to voto to reduce the
rate of interest, which would have
been of grenat assistance to the poor
people-those who have -to borrow
money. This will be found on page
334 of tho oHiine Journal bf lííp3.1
Another place whero Mr. Manning

voted directly for the Interests of tho
corporations, and against tho people,
will- be fpund on" page 483¿.; House
Journal of 1892, when ho voted to
kill a bill1'which wa« to provide for
tho forfèltu're of thé ''charter bf any
corporation created under tho laws
of this state, whenever 'such cor¬
poration shall refure to pay. the 4sxr
es ns -assessed and. levied «upon the
property or «aich corporation for
state and county purposes. On a
mKrinn iiy gfcyitt'g thíí £naCt-£»^5
words of tho bill, there wore twen-
ty¿twpv-. (22)^yotes. in,favor of the.rap;tiori-^-one: of "those tielnjf castley Mr:
R. I. Manning. There were eighty-
four (84Ï votes against the motion-
one of them being Cast "by Colo. L.
Wca?c. Thus, lt will 'be. seen again
whero Mr. Manning carno to "the sör-
yltje- of the cornOratlort' interests, as
ho. is wrying thom yot.
.Time will not hore permit me to go

further into this man's record as gov¬
ernor,'' but I . shall at future nteetiugs.
diseurs his action in.turning out of
office every man who hie know was
not a' -pol i ti ca 1 follower of his. that be
had thó' powor to remove., an dhls' at«
tetqDied removal

'

of Sheriff Huckabee
of. Kershay county, because he kno*<v
he- was«a "Dlea^Ito," au ho saw flt to
call him. And;. I shall further show"
his refusal to commission mon to of¬
fice-hecauso they were not political
friends of his. lisbali also show tho
extravagance of bis office by the crea¬
tion of many úseles^ offices,, al*. . ot
which ;have been filled by him with
bis political friends-most of , them
appointment of himself and "some few
by election. By raising of tho "tax
levy; by -the Increaso of tax assess*
ments; by thé. nsoless. arid ; wasteful
expenditures of tho people's money.
His pardoning and confuting of tho
sentences of the very, worst type ot
criminal s. and aboy-v all the non-pros^
ccutlon .ot tho. nv J. who was- cashier
of .tho bank undo. ^im.,when he carno
up thousands of -.ollar* hort in hit*
accounts. 1 cai ¿not, in . this/ abort
space,' but aa I proceed oh thé- cam¬
paign Î shall fully, discuss other mat¬
ter** which the people of the ¿ state
ha--o not."HJeh.,informed about... be¬
cause the newspapers ha.ye refused,
or fatld -to publish :these -matters
when they took place, or not. chm--
meriting on them iii such mannet
that the people nsight have their at¬
tention, called to them.

I- repeat, gentlemen, that I do -not
wish to, get personal in this, matter!
Ivàm^only^' speaking of recordajv had
etiall' only speak of the polltlcfel acts
and do-ads of this tnsn. -For instaníé,
his commuting to life Imprlsonmeul
the' sentence \of a negro; brute whe
te ïAtiïens «w-nty» murdered a Con-
.^adöä'tie;%Veteran ; who';'was . eléeyíni
out ftí; a little 6ha¿k near a spring cfl

i- ifarin j;. robbed bis body* -and ^theb
rued both tba shack and the, irafa

es, in nrd«r:4e : hide this crime; and
oft«r his commutation of sentence, ht
led.. .tlurei4^tlis^i/öiris* teott',-.^!nï*w»^^

x aad:-shad* .ij^ciîiM'r-'JSs.éa^.vï
r't^hh.wnrder.'of CAloh#.<ki^<igV^.Jjènrs-)*^i.-:;

^Another/^ ¡a yenni

^tftti^ withhts iwifé'-iahd'ílí^árt^í

[nteresting
This has been ¡

it shows incfeai

And right it si
anywhere to c
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SPOT CASH CL

The Store with>a

I refer to the case of Mr. Sporgeon
Johnson of Newberry county.

And»- then, tn another case, one of
incest, one of the most horrible, of
crimes-á cese which even I, while
governor, turned down and refused to
have anything at all to do with-r*
this man gives him a free, a full and
an un condition al pardon.
Why, gentleman, it ls nauseating to

go further-I will leave .the balance
for some other occasion. ?..?'.;.»..

Law and Order.
Wo have heard a groat deal about

l/law and order, and iaw enforcement,
whbin the past .seventeen months,
but l.t tlio records are-looked into is,
Wilt bo found that there bas boen
more lawlessness tn the state pt\South Carolina since' Richard I.
Manning, hau .been In the, governor'*
chair than has ever beeb, known, in
übe hißtory of the state ..within, the

,Bama length of time, and more than
¿here was ^during the ..entire four.
years jf the Bl caso administration '.
As proof, I call your attention <to tte
Charleston riot, one dead and several
Injured, and fourteen true bijls re¬
turned by the. grand jury for law¬
lessness on that occasion, and which
riot cost tho tax payers $11,000 to
pay;'the militia to stand "guard with
bayoneta over a whtto man's pri¬
mary; the Anderson riot at Bregon
mill; the Pageland ..riot, whor? one
man was killed abd five wounded
and< three 'others were .oipaetedftb die
irçm tho.;Seriousness of their wonbdsv
tho, Greenville Tlot, where one man
was killed and others Injured; .the
Hamptonvriot,- .where' two:',mó'n'"woró
killed and four 'or five others'; ser¬
iously wounded; the iiulllns riot,
whore two' mon wore frilled; ?a the
Olantv where Onto'man was kill-
e»v»!íá three/ seriously -wounded; the
r*A near North Carolina Uñe,' above
Bemicaxvii le, where one man was
killed; the Columbia street car riot,
where some' were Injared, out luckily
nobody was killed'; and last,, bul by
no: means least of these, tho Winna-
boro, riot, where the sheriff of the
county and his deputy: were .;killed;rwKs^?-.aff. Clyde Ieohhptf cr,'*' !;the
;tett^:-'a.nd dering, young farmer, who
wan standing there us- the defender
bf the virtue bf his wife and pf "tho
womanhood of his elate,.'was mur¬
dered like a dog, and thc negro brute

Juëi A
A fresh sta *k of Jolihí

Cleaner. Thf Perfect
os, Furniture arid

I, i;PreventS;i^^theri:
j water. Try it.

Items
s great shirt season here and
ing interest every day.

lould be, there's no display
amparo with burs. We've
ic equal before.

rta in rich colors, with l*un«.
mble cuffs at $1.50 lp $3.75.
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frora,$l to $3.50.
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hat the weather demands
aro ideas you haven't seen

I $1.50.

if dollar sports that you want,
solid white or solid blue,
ndeed, at 50c.

I

who had committed the crime met a

speedy death, and in addiUon, several
others received wounds, As further.
proof of this lawlessness*, I call-your
attention particularly to tho fact that
seventeen whit o women lin VG been
criminally'' assaulted by -negroes, and -

two white women by white men, dur- í
lng bis:administration, and that six¬
teen white. men have-.been killed- or v
seriously injured as the result of
wounds-received at tho bando of ne¬
groes. And as further--proof I call
yo-;r attention to tho several ctrlkca -

and clashes which have taken place
between capital, and.labor; tho. extra
terms .of court that have been, called
in tho state for the purpose,of trying
to relievo the congestion of the dock¬
ets, ond two extra terme for the try-
lng: of negroes- who had -.ravished.-
white women, to prevent lynchingov
And tho reportB of the solicitors'will
show that there have been more crim¬
inal .cases tried under this admlhis-- .

tr'athy? than under any. other, »Why, .".'.,'.'?,inytUa city ot Columbia alone, . 'the.".solicitor at the last summer term had '.-.???
90 coses, and at this summer term.-'-.' Fil ;75-tho heaviest dockets ever known
.in the circuit.

I can, not think of taking up all
these various things and calling them
to your attention. Time.would never
permit. But in addition to those
things I specially call your attention
to tho many, many convictions of
blind tigers throughout the state, and
'.especially the recent convictions in
tho. city of Sumter, tho city of Char-
loston and tho city of Columbia, rightwhere the newspapers have .been say-.,lng to the people of the state . that -

irrohibltlon waa being, enforced and
that no blind tigers wore in oxlstenco.
< This entire cry of law. enforce¬
ment and law and order,' my friends,
ls * but the IB-cento "cotton/ crop .of»
1914, and is being' used in .the. same'
manner, Itb attempt to draw; your i$$jÊ%minds »way from .the main- ts4ue; of
thlL» campaign,-arid to deceive'you, as
many of you were/ decoived thon.i in
the caátíng of IQMV ballots for thone
who were not in sympathy with youand your cause.,

'?
. Enlisted ia ''Army,,:.James Labbone of thlt' fjlty. aas

successfully passed tho examination
and has beeb enlisted in the regularUnited States army.

"

ion's PreparedWax and j


